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Kingdom Builders are a group of fully committed individuals and families, and open to all, who playfully commit to give, over and above tithes, to 
global missions, local missions and future Christian leaders. 

@ New Life Center
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Why Kingdom Builders?

Our heart beats for the THOUSANDS of people that live in the inner city of Des Moines or communities below the poverty line 
who are without a church home, and the BILLIONS of people around the world who have yet to hear that Jesus loves them and 
longs to give them a future and hope.


That’s why we believe in Kingdom Builders.


So people in Central Des Moines and around the world can hear the good news that Jesus is for them!


The tithe is about obedience.  Kingdom Builders is about generosity. 

Kingdom Builders is the way to express over-and-above generosity at New Life Center.  We know that God has been incredibly 
generous to us and we want to give so that others can experience the same freedom and joy that we ourselves have 
experienced.


When God looks at us we want Him to see hearts of gratitude and generosity.


Thanks for joining us on this journey!  We can’t wait to celebrate all that God is going to do through us this year locally and 
globally!


Our 2021 Goal is $40,000!

At New Life Center, our heart is global and local.



What Do Kingdom Builders Dollars Do?

Kingdom Builders dollars fund three avenues that 
move the Kingdom of God forward:

Kingdom Builders 2021

WORLD - Global Missions 
Kingdom builders gives us the opportunity to support our 
current missionaries as well as support key missions 
projects around the world.  We desire to support every Iowa 
missionary.  Every person, in every nation, deserves a 
chance to hear the gospel.


CITY - Local Missions 
Kingdom builders is committed to funding the growth of the 
local church by expanding our campus, supporting local 
mission work and ministering to the hurting in our own 
backyard.


CHURCH - Future Leaders  
We will risk everything for the next generation because they 
are the heartbeat of our church now and the Church of the 
future.  Through Kingdom Builders we’re believing God to 
raise up world changers who are committed to love, serve, 
and give more.



What Happens When I Give to Kingdom Builders?

We’re glad you asked?


At New Life Center, we believe in the tithe—returning the 
first 10% of our income back to God.  The tithe is used for 
the day to day operations and ministries of New Life Center.


When you give to Kingdom Builders, above and beyond the 
tithe, we get to see God’s kingdom advanced on a large 
scale as we put our resources together to make a significant 
impact.


That’s what the rest of this booklet is about.  Showing you 
the impact your giving will have this year and for eternity.



\



WORLD

Monthly Missionary Support                                                 $13,000 

Sending and sustaining missionaries as they share the good news of Jesus 
around the world.


New Iowa Missionary Support                                      $1000 

Sending and supporting new missionaries called to share the good news of 
Jesus around the world.


Strategic Partner Projects                                        $2000 

Funding immediate and unforeseen projects that arise throughout the year that 
God puts on our hearts. (Examples: Impact Ministries - Honduras, Convoy of 
Hope)


Boys and Girls Missionary Challenge  (BGMC)          $1000 

Meeting critical needs of missionary outreach around the world through feeding 
programs, water wells, Bible schools and curriculum.  The goal is to use Kingdom 
Builders as a resource to match up to $1000 of monies raised through our kid’s 
BGMC fundraising efforts.


Speed the Light (STL)                                        $1000 

Providing essential transportation and creative communication equipment for 
missionaries worldwide.  The goal is to use Kingdom Builders as a resource to 
match up to $1000 of monies raised through our youth’s STL fundraising efforts.


GLOBAL MISSIONS



CITY

DSM Outreach Day of Hope                $4,000 

Filling the needs in our community and strategic outreaches in the area. This will 
include an outreach event in Drake Park this Summer.


Royal Family Kids Camp                    $1200 

Supporting efforts in sending 88 kids that are currently in the Foster Care System 
to camp this Summer.


Fellowship of Christian Athletes           $600 

Supporting FCA’s mission in sharing the gospel through work done in the local 
Public Schools.  FCA currently works with coaches and athletes through a 
feeding program, team chapels and on-going support of Coaches.


Teen Challenge                  $600 

Bringing life change to addicts and people with other life-controlling issues 
through the power of Jesus Christ.


Callanan Middle School                   $2400 

Provide on-going support at Callanan Middle School through providing school 
supplies, items for food pantry and a small gift for teachers and administrators.


U.S. Monthly Missionary Support       $5000 

Sending and Sustaining missionaries as they share the good news of Jesus 
around the United States.

LOCAL MISSIONS



CHURCH

Kid’s Wing Renovation             $5000 

We want to create a safe and fun environment to disciple kids Kindergarten to 5th 
Grade.  Renovations includes: ceiling repair, paint, new carpet, smart tv, and 
furniture.


Iowa Ministry Network Events           $2500 

We desire to invest in the next generation by providing opportunity for kids and 
teens to participate in events through the Iowa Ministry Network.  This will give 
kids and youth the opportunity to grow in Christ through camps, conventions and 
special events.


Young Adult Space              $1500 

We desire to create a space where young adults can gather to be discipled and 
connect with one another.  Through Kingdom Builders, furniture would be 
purchased in an existing space.


Farm House              $3000 

The Farm House will continue to be used for camps, retreats and church 
activities.  Update Windows, Siding, mower, paint and deep clean.

FUTURE LEADERS





Let’s Do This! 

Our 2021 Goal: 
$40,000 

Here’s how you can get involved in the life change that’s taking place globally, locally, and inside the hearts of our future leaders through Kingdom 
Builders.  You can:


Step In 
Step in for the first time.  Begin giving to Kingdom Builders today!


Step Up 
Step up to new levels of generosity.  Increase your commitment to what God is doing through Kingdom Builders community and lead the way!


Step Out 
Step out in faith.  Reach further that you ever imagined possible and watch how God takes you on an adventure of faith and generosity!


You can begin your adventure of giving through Kingdom Builders right now by going to nlcdesmoines.org/give 
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